
Advertising Rates..
For Logal Notloos.

The following prices fox legal advents
112 has been Adopted by tho Oaiibon
ADVOOATK.

Chirtor Notices - - - - 14 00
Auditor's Notices --

Commissioner's
4 06

Notices 4 00
Divorce Notices 4 00
Administrator's Notices 3 00
Executor's Nollco 3 00

Other legal advertising will be charged for
by the square.

H. V. Horthlmer, Jr.. Publisher.

New Liver, I Feed Store
AT PAOVER CON.

LEOPOLD MEYEUS retpeiifuliy Informs the
people ot l'aekerton and vicinity that he has just
opened a LlVEltX STABLE, on I1EAVEK St,, This

where persons can be supplied with Good, Safe the
Teams either for Funeral, wedding or for Jlaul-n- g

Purposes at very Lowest Hates. In connec-to- u

therewith lie lins also In stock tho very best
brands of IXOUH and FEED, rvtilcli ho will
seP at Lowest Prices.

Attention, Builders I

The nnderslened is Mid worKing iiio iiuiai
(STONttouxRHY. anils prepared to supply, at
shortest notice and at Lowest .Prices, persons
whhdeslre with HOOD 8 IONB for BUILDING
pniWisicfl. Call and ct the
learnH'rlces before purchasing elsewhere.

IjEOPOLD MEYERS,
feb.J-l- fackerton. ra.

In
far

D. J. KISTLER
wpectfidly announces to the public that ho has
sned a NEW LIVEU Y STABLE, and that ho Is
Be prepared to furnish Teams for Funerals,

ddlngs or Business Trips on the shortest d

most liberal terms. Orders left at the
Carbon House" will recelvo prompt attention.

STABLES OH NORTH STREET,
next the Hotel, Lehighton. 1an22A- -

--GO TO-- at

SWEENY'S the

"Corner Store"
--f o

Bottled Gherkins, Sweet Pick- -

les, (Jhow-Cho- Onions, Table

Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow-

er, Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel At

ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice

Jellies and table-- necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries,

ueensware, &c, I

ITe lead, both In low prices and quality of

goods. Onr large stock Is displayed to ad
vantage, an Item which purchasers will
certainly greatly, appreciate.

REMEMBER THE

Corner Store,
LEHlGHTOtUPA.

All. CAMPBELL,
Jeweler and WatcMer,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna.
Eespeetlnlly Invites the attention ot his friends

andths citizens generally to his Immense
new stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

at Frlees that defy competition. It will pay you

a eaU and Inspect my stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

REPAIRING
Promptly done at lowest charge, and all work
guaranteed,

Don't Foreet the Place.

SIGN OP THE BIG WATCH,

Bank St., Lehighton.
eSeemksr l7,eS7ly

E. F. LuckenbachJ
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANG-INS- ,

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING
AND GRAINING.

Cempettnt workmen sent to any part of
the county.

headqcahters for

Wall Pauers. Borders 8rBecorations.

Large assortment, and the latest styles.

Stationery, Fancy Ms
WINDOW SHADES.

All gradss, Shade making and putting up
f rorapiiy auenaea 10.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Puttv
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.
Ho.

Below the Broadway House.

o Z I

Horse Doctor,
(Honorary Graduate of Ontario Vet. College.)

Office: Carton House Bank St.. Lehighton

CASTRATION, DENTISTRY,
AND

Diseases of Horse and Cattle,
SUCCESSEULLY TREATED.

Special and Particular Attention paid to

birATTTrrOV O.'
Splints, Ringbone, Hoofbound,
And all diseases prevalent among Domet!eated

His Horse and Cattle Powders sold b him-el- f

and stores generally.
Consultation Vree Charges Moderate,

alls telegraph and telephone promptly at-

tended to Operations Skillfully performed

IJ II X because we lurnisii
all the atest local news in the
Pest Style. sample US.

She
$1.00 a Year in Advance.
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JJ1RANKMN HOUSE,

Ki-S- WEIBSrOHT, l'EWn'A.

houso oltcrs first-clas-s accommodations to
permanent boarder and transient guest.

Tanlo prlcos, only One Dollar per day,

augT-i- y J,I!f llMiitio, Proprietor.
lujy

Oscar Ohrisfcmaii,
.WUIsaPORT. I'A.

V,,,,-,- , ninl Tnorchnn.ap. isllblC,8.u '
HTIll sAffl tlrlvinir llOrSCS

licit
Easy n..nmtnni!itinnitn mretits and travellers.
fcfnll om.I ...fnirrnnli nrilnm liranillllv attended tO. Real
(lire mo a trial. maysi-i- y and

Tho - Woiosport - Bakery,
o. w. LAUiiY. rnoi'itiuToit.

Delivers Fresh Bread and Cakes in Weissport,
lehighton and vicinities even' day.

the store I havo a Fine Line ot Confectionery
tltn lfntlilnv Trade. Sunday schools and fes- -

rivals supplied at lowest prices, utc.-uii-

Il. J. HONG-EN- ,

HUCCKSSOll TO ClIAHUSS SCllWKITZKt!,

Near the Canal Bridge, In

EAST WEISSPORT, Penna.,
Is prepared to do all kinds of

Blacksmithing and
Horse-Shoein- g,

verv Tteasonable Trices. TIltB BET1 IMI A
SPEOlALTY.ElAlso, Agent for tne

P. P. Mast Road Cart,
Cheapest and Best on tin market, feb'2-y- l

HBaipafc to CARRIASffi !
P.

Henry Christmas
Fort AUen Housc Weisspnrt,

Sells the l'opular and Celebrated

Burlington 0and O York
SINOLB AND I0TJBLB OARRIaQES

prices that are considerably leas than compe
tition. I havo all styles ana qualities
which I wish you would not fall to inspect
before making purchases. mayll-3-

RETAIL.MERCHANTS
, ..,.l,n, ,.leo l.nr. Will ,ln voll tn f ill

on or address,
UfinAT T qamisr

East WeissjJort, Penna.,
W1I0MCSAI.K DBALEH IN

Oranges, Sweet Potatoes,
Lemons, Cranborrles,
liananns, CocoanutB,
and all other Fruits and Vegetables In sea-

son. Also, all kinds of fish.

TJETAILEUS In the community can save,v freight and havo the goods delivered at
their doors by a few hours notice, (live mo a
trial: satlsf.ictlon guaranteed and prices the
very lowest, ' mayll-ly- .

.Over- - Canal Bi6 E. Weissjoit- -

Joseph F. Rex,
UNDERTAKER

AND DEALER IN

FURNITURE,

PARLOR SUITES,

BED ROOM SUITES,
&o., &e. Trices tlio very lowest. Quality of
goods the best. Satisfaction guaranteed in
every particular.

Caskets, Coffins and Shrouds,
tVe have a full line which we will furnish at

the lowest possible prices.

Flour, Peed, &c,
Of the choicest quality at very reasonable prices.
uau aim tie convinceu.

JOSEPH P. REX,
AprH-l- y EAST WEISSPORT,

DENTISTRY
Dr. J. A. Mayer &Son,

Dr. GEORGE H. MAYER,
a Graduate from the Dental Department of the

University of l'onnsylvnnls,
has opened an ofllce In the same building with
nis lauier, seeonu uoor in me isay w inuow,

M BROADWAY, MAUCH CHUNK, YX.

nnd Is now nrcnared to receive evervonein need
ot s dental service. Itine

Lehighton Business Directory.
TTAL. SCHWARTZ. Bank St., the oldest . furnl- -

V turo house In town. Every uescrlptloi
furalture alwai s on hand. l'rlces verv low.

"OCT PETEltM, Saloon and Restaurant, Bank
v V otreei. rresn iigeraiwaysoniap. uys- -

n season. Drop In and see us. novta-l- y

SHAVING SALOON, opposite theESRANG'B Okkick, Is headquarters for
ciKnrs u luuacco bom

TO VRS. RODEUEIt, under the ExchangeGO Hotel, Bank street, for a smooth shave or a
fashionable liair cut. 130-- i;iosea on Biinaay s.
Boeder's liair tonic, cures nanurun.- -

ARELIAia,EJr.WEJ;Eloo
)au28-8- OPP. PUBLIC SQUARE.

mtlK flAIl lON ADVOCATE OFFICE. Bankr j.T.. V.i.Ti. i i i I

iy. ADVOuATR one uuuur per )cur in nuvuiico. i

T W. RAUDENBUSH. Bank street, wholesale
w neaier in euoit-- urnnus 01 wmsKit-s-, Kin, i
l.rmwltoi vilnca f PS- - t n f. nllllVl

Our Ohurohos.
SJPETHODIHT EPISCOPAL, South Bank street,
Ai ouituay kervieus ai iu a. m., anu r.uu p.
Sunday School 2 p.m. Hev. Dunoan. Pas

mRINITY LUTHEBAN, Iron street. Sunday
A &ervii'c;9,v a. in., 11:1111.1111, t.w l. nl.,
llsh), Sunday school 2 p.m. J, It Kuunu.l'astor.

T3KPllMl'-- n I"igh street, Sundav servlppst at 10a. in.. (German). T.oo n. in.. (UnirlLsh).
I ouuuay BfhfVil 9 ji. in. .1 Af.viwltimifii Pulni

TtVANGELICAL, South street, Sundav serviced
iu atiua. in., (tiermnu), T.uip. in,, (Kiignsii)
sunnay scuuuiz . in, j.b.kwiiaut, 1 astor.

HATII()I.f. corner Northampton and Coalu streets, services even-- Bunday morning and
evening. Itr.v. Hamsiackb l'.istor.

nurii the Son,mewssnMETmNrr lilch Klnu Solo

nss, Every housekeeper, laundress and store- -
i L,r it ihm,. .nt i,v mii r., rn.

wMtf
MAM It. BOND & CO., Manufacturing Agen
Philadelphia, Pa.,iLockBoxwa). Jjl.-- j

61 Broadway Mancii Chunk mMi

mon nevercirculation IS lirOWinprl of aci)Tiir.s UNKthatrenulrei nocIjOthes

Professional & Business Cards.

Horaoo Hoydt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NOTARY rUBLIC,
Office Boom recently occupied by W. M.

Itapsher,

SANK STREET. - - LEHIGHTON. PA.

May be consulted tn English and German,

W. M. Rapsher,
ITTORNEY aro COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

AND DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
First door above the Mansion House,

MAUCH CHUNK, - - - - PENN'A.

Estate and Collection Agency. Will Buy
Sell Ileal Estate. Convcvanclnir neatly done.

Collections promptly made. Settling-Estate- s of
Occidents a specialty. May be consulted In I

Engiusn anu Herman. nor, zz--

W. G. M. Seiple,
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

BOUTU STREET, - - LEHIGHTOS.
May be consulted In English and German. I

Special attention given to Gynecology.
Offick Hours: Fiom 12 M. to 2 P. M.. and I

from c to o T. M, mar, 31--

A.. S. Rabonold, D. D. S ,

kcii Ofhcb J. W. Haudenbush
Liquor Store,

BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON.

uentlslry In all Its branches. Teeth Extracted
rrlthout Pain. Gas administered wnen requesieu.

Office Days WEDNESDAY of each week.
O. address, ALLENTOWN,

Jan . Lehigh county. Fa.

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S.,
Ofllce opposite the Opera Houso.

Bank Street, Xehhton, Pa.

nuKTiHTnv m at.t. ITS intANOHKS.
Filling and making artificial dentures a special-ty- .

Local anesthetics used.
Oas administered and Teeth Fxtrncted WITH- -

uui l Ain,
OFFICE HOURS: From 8 . m., to 12 m., from

1 p. m., to o p. m., irom 7 p. m., 10 0 p, 111.

Consultations in English or German
Ofllce Hours at Hazleton-Eve- ry Saturday.

Oct 1M7 ly

Dr. H. B. REINOHL,
ly

Graduate of rhlla. Dental College.

DENTISTRY !

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Personation of the Teeth a Specialty.
OFFICE nOURS : From 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

OAS HALL, Market, Sijuare, llaueh Chunk

BRANCH OFFICE:

AST - MAUCH - CHUNK,
two uoors noun 01 rosi-umc-

OFFICE HOURS : 7 to 9 a. m. and 6 to T p. m
Aprii28-3-

DR. G. T. EOX
172 Main Street, Bath, Pa.

AT EASTON, SWAN IIOTKI, TUESDAYS.
AT ALI.BNT0 WN, AltEHICAM IIOTKL, THURSnAX
AT llANGOK, BBOADWAY 1IOVBR, MONDAYS,

At Bath, Wkdnksdayb and Satokdays.
Office Hours From 9 a. m. to 4 n, m. Practice

limited to diseases of the

hVe.tar. NOSGOt hrOatJ '
Refraction ot the Eyes for the adjust

ment 01 glasses.

$
Contractor and Bniluer,

(Next door to Reuben Feustermacher's)
LEHIGH STREET, LEHIGHTON,

plans and specincattons, and pronauie cost of
bulldlnas.furn'shed uixm nunllcatlon. All work
suaranteed. ltcnalrlne; uromntlv atteuded to
ami maiuriai iiiruisueo wuen uesireu'

FRANK P. DIJE3HL,
NORTH STREET,

Practical Blacksmith Horseshoer I

Is prepared to do nl work In his line I

Aoln the best manner and at the lowest I

prices, riease can. novawio-iy- .

PACKERTON HOTEL.
Midway between Mauch Chunk & Lehighton,

Z. 11. 0, HOM, Proprietor,

PACKERTON, - - - Psnha.
This n Hotel Is admirably refuted . unit I

has the best accommodations for permanent and I

trauslent boarders. Excellent Tables and the
very best .Liquors, stables attached. lans-y- t

MANSION HOUSE
Opposite L. fc 8. Depot,

BANK STREET, - lehighton,
0. n, HOM, PROPRIETOR,

This house offers first-clas- s accommodation for
transient anu permaucnt hoarders, it has been
newly retlttcdln all Its departments, and is locat - l
ed In one of the most nlctureseprtlons ot the
borouL'ii. "Terms moderate, tif The 11 A 11 la
supplied with Uie choloest ies, Liquors and
tlgars. Fresh uager on Tap, aprn-y- l

T. J. BRETNEY
Resnectfully announces to the Merchants of La. I

aignuin ana outers mat ne is now prepared to I
"nl, KUIUS 01

Hauling op Freight, Express
Matter Xnd Baggage

On reasonable tenni. Orders ole at Sweeny's
Corner Store or at nty reslden cert I'INK ISt..
near tne Cemetery, will receive nroinut ntten- -

I tin.. solicited. ' 1
b.WII, l'atruuage

For Newest Designs and Most Fashionable
Styles of

DRESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
SILVERWARE, &c, &d.

go to

R. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

Goods guaranteed and prices as low as else--
wneie lor inesamt quality of goods.

July II, 18M-- lyJ

M0I
INDEPENDENT "

Lehighton, Carbon County,

HORSE AILMENTS.

Neponsct, 111.,
May 20, 1S88.

My mare caught
cold; result) swelled
limbs ; lump between
fore-leg- s and Inflam-
mation. Ouredher Atwith St. Jacobs OIL

L.O.QARDNKR,

WInsboro.Ter.,
June SO, 1843. "

My horse was hurt
on hind leg; suffered A

10 months; was cured by Bt Jacobs Oil; curt
has remained permanent. W. J. CUNE.

"
JOS. CAIRN BIMFSON--

,
Esq., Sec. raclflo

Coast Blood-IIo- r Association, says : "Being
familiar with tu rcmsrkablo effloacy of St.
Jacobs Oil, I cheerfully and heartily Indorse
this valuable specific for painful ailments."

lion. ODF.N BOWIE, of Mary
land, Jockey Club, Prest. City Pass. Railway
Co., says: "In my family and my stables I
have used St. Jacobs Oil with satisfactory
results, and believe It the best remedy for tho
painful ailments of man and beast"

At DacooisTS and Dialers.
THE CHARLES A.VOGELER CO.. Bsltlmors. Ml

Dr. 0. T. HORN,
-- AT Till!- -

Central Drug- - Store,
OPP. THE rifBLlO SQUARE

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soap3, Brushes, &c, &c,

Choice Wines and Liquors,

Largest Assortment of Library
Lamps !

Wall Paper and Decorations!

Spectacles !

When you buy a pair of Shoes you want a
good fit. But if you need SPECTACLES It Is
much more Impoitant that the EYE should be
accommodated with correct lenses and a proper

fitting frame which will bring the lenses di
rectly before the centre of the eye. If you buy
your spectacles at Dr. Horn's you will find the
above 'points properly attended to.

PERSCRIPTIOHS.Caefnlly CofflpoMCu.

0CUMS87

Accident Life 8c Fire

INSURANCE !

A. W. RAUDENBUSH,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
lTas secured tho agency for tho following
HUUSTANTIAIi INSURANCE COM- -
PANIES which can ba recommended to

Ithfirmblli as Perfectly Safo and Reliable.

The National Life Insurance Co.,

OP MONTPELIER, VT., .

Mannfrs' Accident Meniuity Co.,

OP UNITED STATES,

Harrisiiurj Mntnal Live Stock

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Vugla.SS-l- v

HORACE HEYDT. JOHN SEABOLDT.jB

Heydt 8c Seaboldt
Successors to Kemerer & Heydt

INSURANCE AGENTS
Office: Bank street.

Prompt attention given to lively kind of In- -

Seas Mine

Wei'ssport Planing
MANUl'ACTUltKR OP

"Wtxrnmir AND DOOR FRAMES,

Hlinf(r.oOfllHieiS,

Blinds, Saslics,

Mouldings, Brackets
AND DEALER IN

All KMs of Bresseft Lnmlier

Shingles, Tailings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c, &c,
I

QYy LOWG St PlUCGS

SHOEMAKER'S
Horse anUlattle Rowtler.

Joshua Shoemaker, Proprietor
CHERRY VI LLH, 1'. ()., Nmlhainpton co.,

DIRECTIONS For a horse, t tablesnoonful.tu
or turee times a week; uhen sick, 2 uladay. For a Cow, 1 teaspoonful
twlcea wac-k- i when skk. twice aday. Thesame lor Hogs, For poultry mix with teed.
.f&TA lder Is prepared afterthe rec pe

SPJ1"8. Vt 9' Wilson, and Is the genuine
f. ef above naiued aulmals should

Live and Let Live.'

Penna. July 5, 1889.

THE FIRST GRANDCHILD.

'0!!" called tho farmer, and there
came'"

Out from the vtoe wreathed porch ft blushing
dame, '

Surprised and eager at the strange new name.

Tho clock within rang forth tho chime for eight.
AuieaaaKui jteaa it quicK noTvcanyouwaltr"

Her husband, smiling, leaned upon the gate.

arm's length holding In his trembling hand
ins ensp vrmte meet, muile lie luo writing

scanned.
Then read once more, with voice almost un

manned:

Thy granddauahter salutes theo. Babv BIL
Mother and child, thank God, aro doing welll "

moment's silence on tho proud twain feU.

She broke It soon. "Grandfather, I eongrat"
"What, me" the srood man cried, llftlnir hia ha-t-

Grandfather' mef I hadn't thought of that."
f Annie A. ITwton.

LOYE'VS. DISCIPLINE.

It was'evenlnjr in tho clooiny old fash
ioned kitchen of Farmer Qroy. Tho
green paper curtains, covered with pict-
ures of impossible scenery and strnngo
jrxotesquo figures, were lowered, shutting
out tho whlto moonlight as It lay upon
tho snow covered fields llko glittering
crystals.

Great logs of oak and cedar filled tho
wido fireplace, casting a ruddy, cheerful
glow around tho room; nn Angora cat
lay basking in the bright firelight, while
upon tho opposite sldo of tho hearth,
stretched at full length, iay n great New-
foundland dog; tho yollow painted floor
was clean as hands could make it, and
altogether the room presented a scone of
rural comfort not to do despised.

Tho farmer sat in his easy chair, deep
in meditation, with his eyes fastened
upon tho. fire, whilo tho busy housowlfo,
with deft fingers, plied the knitting
needles, and glanced occasionally at tho
couplo seated nt the table busy with
their books. It was their daughter and
tho district school teacher.

Faith Groy was an only child, and
from tho timo when she first began to
talk had ruled her loving subjects.in tho
llttlp kingdom of homo with absoluto
sway. She was now 17 years of age,
with laughing brown eyes and waving
auburn , Lair, that rippled and shono
with a touch of gold in its soft meshes
when alio faced tho Bun. Her com--

Elezion was fair and puro as an npplo
Her dress was a simple brown

merino, with a plain white collar fas-- J

tcnea at mo mroat Dy r. diuo notion,
whilo streamers of the same aruro hue
confined tho meshe3 of waving hair.
Sho was tall and slender, with a supple,
willowy graco perceptible in overy move-
ment of her graceful form.

Her companion was'apparently 23
years of age, with a broad white brow
and dark lalr, which clustered in littlo
ringlets about his forehead; his oyes
were black and penetrating; tho grave,
firm moutli betokened indomitablo will
and strength of character; his faco was
smootli, and Ills large, well mado form
was arrayed in a suit of plain black. Ho
was college. educated, and while waiting
for a situation had learned that he could
have the winter Bchool in this district to
teach, tfud being- poor, had' accepted it
rather .than remain idle- - until a moro
eligible one presented itself. Ho was far
from despising small beginnings.

Ho well know that tho school boro no
enviable reputation, for by report it was
known far and near. Only tho winter
beforo tho scholars had chosen to givo
the teacher a seat in a snowdrift, and.
and then entering the school room had
held high carnival, laughing and jeering
at him as he tried in vain to enter, and
in despair ho had turned hi3 back upon
tho school and .the town. Ho well know
that it was no light task which ho had
undertaken, but only a tighter closing of
tho firm Hps was visible as ho accepted
tho trust, nnd silently vowed to conquer
or die. It was a school of fifty scholars,
ranging from four to twenty years of
age. A mixed assembly, sonio good,
soma bad, and some neither tho ono nor
tho other, but ready to join tho strongest
party.

Ho was obliged to board around, and
as ho was exceedingly particular and fas.
tidious In all his personal atlairs, some
encounters which ho was obliged to make
were laughable in the extreme. Ho choso
tho place farthest from his school for his
first boarding place, and as he took his
seat at the supper tablo ho glanced ap
palled at tho view which tho board pre-
sented. The dishes were cracked and
grimy, and tho supper was composed of

dish of potatoes, familiarly known
omonir tho country neonle as tho "Ions
Johns." Gigantic in size, tlioy lay black
and heavy upon the dirty plate, flanked
by a deep yollow dish, two-thir- full of
pork fat, whilo slices of tho pork, fried
to a cinder, floated upon tho top. A
plate of bread, with a leaden strip at the
bottom of each slico, and a small piece or
butter composed of alternate stripes of
whlto and yellow, completed tho viands.

IIo crushed down tho rising feeung or
disgust and mado no sign, even when
tho young eon, a hoy or iu years or age,
seized ono of tho potatoes in his dirty,
unwashed hands, and, squeezing it, ex
claimed: "Harm, this 'cro 'tater ain't
done," and laying it down coolly repeat-
ed tho operation with tho rest.

This was a sample of tho meals which
ho was compelled to partako of whilo ho
stayed at his first boarding place, but ho
was moro fortunato In his next selection.
It was at Farmer Grey's, and Mrs. Groy
was a noted housowifc. Faith was one
of his hardest pupils to manage. Never
doing any mischicr which no could trace
directly to her, yet, by somo unaccount
able influence, ho "was suro that sho in
duced tho rest to act in direct defiance of
his authority, and when detected her
own faco would bo as demuro and inno
cent looking as that of a kitten.

Sho was a ready and apt scholar, and
seemed really delighted with tho oppor
tunities of learning which, tho talented
young master placed within tho reach of
all. Ho was possessed of a vast fund of
general information, and ho gavo to
them without measure and without
stint Ho was kind and gentle, but" in
very truth they found him master all
but Faith.

As tho days lengthened into weeks an
unquiet spirit appeared to enter into tho

girl, and sho seemed almost boldly de-
fiant. With exceeding patience and,
gentleness tho master boro with' all her
freaks, and although sorely tried ho en-
deavored, by gentle, wlniilnij kindness,
to bring her to sco tho great wrong sho
was doing herself and him, But it was
of no avail; tho moro ho tried tho moro
ho might- - try, and tho dancing brown
oyes shot forth angry sparks as at last ho
passed her most daring pranks by in ab
soluto silence.

However, tho crisis came at last. At
the noon recess one of the oldest scholars,
a youth of 10, had tried to steal her hand
kerchief In fun; It was a dainty affair,
mado of loco and muslin, a urcscnt frcxa

tiffCllf
$1.28 when

ner cousin In tho citv. Fnlth had reso.
lutely declined all such advances, but in
the afternoon sho reached across tho
aisle and laid it upon tho open leaves of
tho book whero ho was studying. With

graceful bow lie acknowledced tho
gift, and raised it to his lips, when 161 a
tiny dead mbuso dropped from its folds,
and a universal glgglo ran through tho
room. In desperation tho master called
them to order, and thero was a sharp to
ring, as of pain, in tho grave, stern tones
which said, "Fnlth Groy can stop after Is
school That was all. and.
without casting a look in tho direction
of tho young girl, tho business of tho dny

ont on as usual, but each and all under
stood that trifling was nt nn end, nnd
even Faith's rosy checks paled n littlo as
sho glanced shyly at tho stern, oulot
faco. is

It had been a hard day for the youne
master, nnd it was no wonder If his pa-
tience was exhausted. In the morning
ono of his largest scholars, a half wltted
frenchman, had entered Into and im-
mediately commenced trf laugh, and all
tho information that could bo elicited
from him was that ho cucssed "the two--
year-ol- d would get full by and by," and
again ills rat sides would shako with
laughter. Ho was a great, overgrown
fellow of Blxtcen, who worked for his of
board at a farm about a mllo from school,
and at noon his employer presented him-
self at tho schoolhouso, and in loud, an-
gry tones ordered him never to darken
his doors again.

It appeared that tho spring whero tho
cattlo had been in tho habit of drinking
was lormeu by lowering a barrel into
tho ground, and all around it was very
slippery with ico, and as the clown had
driven them to drink, tho "two-year-ol-

had slipped and fallen in head first, and
being unablo to got out alone, tho French
man had left it to "get full" whilo ho
went to school. When found by the
farmer tho animal was drowned. Al-
though the schoolmaster could not blame
tho farmer for his indignation, yet tho
clrcumstanco annoyed him exceedingly;
nnd if ono might bo allowed to judge by
tho look of determination on his.white,
stern faco, Faith was likely to feel tho
full force of his authority, and oven her
stout heart quailed a littlo as tho shadows I
lencthened and tho dav drow near its
close.

Tho last lesson had been recited, tho
last class had stood up to spell; tho even-
ing hymn had been sung, and at last
scliool had closed, tho scholars filing out
of tho houso in good order and with a
strango quietness nud dispatch, wrap-
ping about them their shawls, hoods and
comforters. Faith, with tho roses all
gouo from her dimpled checks, was sit
ting at her desk, whlto and still. For n
few moments, which seemed like an eter-
nity to her, tho master sat at his desk
with head bowod upon his hands. Tho
short winter's day was drawing to a
close, and ono solitary sunbeam, red as
blood, streamed through tho window and
lay across tho desk exactly in front of
her, and to the day of her death Faith
will carry a vivid inward picture of that
littlo schoolroom, for overy articlo which
it contained was indelibly impressed
.upon her mind in thoscj few moments.

iU last tho master raised his head nnd
III low tones said:

"lilss Fnlth, you may cqjno here."
At tho sound of his voico tho blood

rushed back to tho chcok which had been
so palo but a moment ngo, and her cour-
age rovired. Sho aroso and with firm
step walked across tho room and stood
before him, and as their eyes met sho re
turned his gazo unflinchingly. His was
a sad, beseeching look, as though ho
would urgo her to beg his forgiveness,
Hers was a mixturo of fun and anger
combined, but certainly they showed no
signs of sorrow. As ho aroso to his feet
his luuro form towered like a eriant abovo
her, and reaching over his desk ho grasp
ed liis foriye.

"Hold out your hand!
And moro iu sorrow tlian In auger he

looked to see if his command was obeyed,
Tho words wero jerked forth as though

they caused tho speaker untold pain,
Faith obeyed, although tho whito lids
covered the brown oyes and tho long
eyelashes swept over cheeks as whito as
tho snow outsiao. isno iiaa never re-

ceived a blow in her llf o, and sho shivered
as tho tips of her slender Angers wero
firmly grasped, and ono short, sharp,
stinging blow descended upon tho whito
palm, leaving a crimson mark that curi
ously reminded ner or tne blood red sun
beam as it lay across tno dcslc una ferulo
was raised for another blow when again
thoir oyes met, but from tho brown ones
tho anger was gone, nnd they were full
of tears and muto pleadings, nnd with a
dull thud tho ferulo dropped to tho floor,
and tho girl was clasped to his heart in ft

wild, passionate embrace.

In after years, when sho was the loved
and honored wife of tho statesman who
bosrau his career as a district school
teacher, Faith was wont to say that tho
keeping 'up of appearances so that others
might not know What had occurred was
tho hardest lesson sho had ever learned. It
was impossible to become tho docilo pu-

pll which sho now longed to bo without
oxciting suspicion, and for eight weeks
sho acted her part in a manner worthy
of the most finished actress; and to this
day It is an unsettled question between
them as to which conquered. True t lag.

Concentric cables-ar- e claimed as the
best, on tho theoretical grounds for the
elimination of induced currents, as their
reaction upon ono another is necessarily
strongest in tho apis of the current.

Journeymen barbers in St. Louis aro
not paid by the week, but nro given 60
per cent, of their rocelpts. This plan is
said to work weU, both for the barbers
and their employers.

America publishes moro papers than
nil the rest of the world combined. Last
year its 17,107 periodicals printed the
enormous number of 2,030,550,500
enough to supply every soul on earth
with two newspapers.

A southern clergyman, speaking ot the
popularity of tho homely Georgia dialect
Bays: "I havo addressed 6ome of the
most cultivated audiences in tho country,
and whenever I dropped into the Georgia
dialect it mado tho biggest hit ot the oc
casion."

It is stated in Fox's book upon regi-
mental losses in tho American civil war.
just published, that tho Thirteenth regi
ment, Massachusetts volunteers, had
smaller percentage of deaths from dis
ease than any three years' regiment in
tho cntiro Union nrmv

R. F. Townsend, of East Auburn, Me.
while in a wood lot noticed a whito ob-

ject in the topmost branches of a very
tall tree. Upon close inspection it proved
to bo a white cat, and at tho foot of the
tree a fox was watching tho pussy ear-
nestly, awaiting her descent. As Town- -

send approached the fox skipped away,
and the cat come down.

not paid in Advance.

Single Copies .5 Cents

A Mixed Compliment.
Mrs. Mary A. Llvermoro has n senso of

humor which is strong enough to inako
her relish a joke, oven when it is nt her
own expense, and to relate it nftorwords
with gusto. Thero Is nothimr that sho
enjoys better than to get a group of co-
workers about her and ninuso them with
stories for a few moments nnd then oft

work ngnin. Ono of theso
which Mrs. Llvcrihoro tells about herself

this: Sho went to n town In Mnlno to
deliver a lecture. A young minister,
who felt greatly his Irnportanco in hav-
ing to introduce so largo a light,

her in these words:
"Ladies and Gentlemen: You havo nil

heard of tho illustrious man across tho
water, bo beloved by his pcoplo, and who

known by tho sobriquet of tho 'grand
old man.' I havo now tho ploasuroof
introducing to you a lady beloved in
Boston nnd known thero as tho 'grand
old woman!' "Boston Traveller.

Such Is Fame.
A Dinner Joke Carboy Who is that

littlo, insignificant, unlntcllectual
Pompano Do hush. Carbov I That is

Twaddel, celebrated wit and after din-
ner talker. Listen, ho's going to tell ono

his inimltablo stories.
Twaddel I remember when I was in

Paris laughter I met Col. Gordon. Wo
dined together hal hal in tho Cafe de

tempest of merriment, "Gordon,"
said I; "Gordon, you remind mo of a
sheep yells of delight, I shall noVer
rorget tlio expression on his faco as he
replied, 'Bahl' " Applause nud uproar-
ious laughter.

Carboy (to Pompano) Whcro's the
joke?

Pompano I don't know; but I bee of
you don't givo mo away. (Laughs louder
than all tho rest.) London Tid Bits,

llrlght Prospects.
BEFORE THEY WEBB MARRIED.

Father What aro your prospects, sir?
Mr. Impecunious Tho brightest in the

world, sir.
F. Well, then you may havo her.

AFTER THEY WERE MARRIED.
Indignant Father How is this, sir?
find that you are absolutely penniless.
Mr. impecunious Yes, sir. 9I. you toll mo that your pros

pects wero the brightest in tho world?
Mr. I. So they were; the prospects of

becoming tho of a wealthy
man llko yourself and getting a beauti
ful wife like your daughter. And, my
dear sir, those prospects aro realized.
Bless you, sir, bless you. Boston Cou
rier.

Darred Out ot Their Society.
A sudden cntranco into a certain west

end nursery surprised tho youthful host- -'

ess in tho midst of "playing party." To
complete the illusion, her little brother
Tom was weeping bitterly in tho next
room.

"What is tho matter with Tommy?"
asked tho visitor. "Isn't ho invited to
your party?"

'No, responded the youthful student
of modern society, "he isn't in our set."
Boston Commercial Bulletion.

A, Condensed History of Washington.
Ono of the teachers In the Second ward

school, Allegheny, celebrated tho cen-
tennial by telling her scholars the his
tory of Washington, and then requiring
them to write what they remembered of
it. This is what one of tho youngest
scholars wrote: "G. Washington chopt

"with hishatchet and bust into tecrs."
Pittsburg Chronicle Telegraph.

The Beauties of Knowledge.
"My son, you should emulate young

Bloodgood. Instead of wasting his tlmo
ho worked hard, saved money, educated
himself and graduated as a physician."

"Have you seen him latelyr'
"Yesterday."
"What was ho doing?"
"Well er an bo was driving a

street car." Nebraska Stato Journal.- -

The Extreme of Feminine Terror.
Mrs. Dumpsey (at 1 o'clock a. m.)

Merer! Did you hear tho hired girl
shriek then? I am sure she must have
seen n burglar.

Mr. Dumpsey No, sho would never
havo screamed llko that for a burglar.
It must have been a mouse. Burlington
Free Press,

Very Xteassurttig.
"How often do you get a now ropo' for

this elevator? asked a Btout gentleman,
as tho overloaded elevator slowly as
cended to tho tenth floor.

"Once every four months; and if we
pull through safely today we are going
to get a new rope replied the
elevator boy. Texas mftings.

Cautious.
Ho Won't you como canoeing with

me, Miss Beacon?
She Oh, I don't dare tot
Ho Why, it's all right if you sit per

fectly stilJ.
Sho I know it; but where'stho

Lampoon.

For a Brief While.

Pupa Lucy, have you had a quarrel
with Mr. Dearlelgh?

Lucy iYes, papa, I had to do it. Ho
positively wouldn't take a hint, and It
was past 12 o clock, and I was so sleepy,
I couldn't think of any other way to get
rid of him.

Papa And so your engagement
broken 'off?

Lucy-TJn- tll Mr.
.
Dearleigh calls again
ipapa. unco a v ee.

Since- the termination of tho dynamite
patent in 1881, there has been immenso
industry in tho invention of high explo
sives, and thero nro now moro than 800
varieties. A dynamito cartridge ono foot
in length takes only of n second
to explode.

A man in want of a shear enteral
Sbomokin, Pa., barber shop, and was
told to toko a chair. Presently tho busy
barber heard a scuffling behind him and
found that the newcomer had taken his
words literally and was dragging a mas-
sive ohair to the window, where the
Usbi oould strike It,

The Carbon Advocate,
An INDRPBNDRNT FAMILY NKWgPAMtn Pub

iisneu every Saturday in Lehighton,
Carbon County, Pennsylvania, by

Harry V. Morthimor Jr.
' BANK STREET.

$1.00 Por Yoar in Advanoo !

Rest advertising medium in the county.
:o:

Every description ot Plain and Fancy

OB PRINTING
tvcryllow prices. Wc lo not hesitate to say
mm. wo nro ueuer equppeci man any otherprinting establishment In this section

to do llrst-el.n- s JolMvork, In allIts branches, at low prices.

RHEUMATISM
Far Mere than Twenty-fir- e Yrar. A Corn

plete Recovery. The Meant Used.
I hd IntUmmatorr Rheumttlsm. For noarlr a

yer I bad to bo fed and turned In bed. I could find
no relief. My stomach was mined and cat to places
with powerfnl medicines taken to effect a euro so
tnat I was compelled to llvo on bread and water. I
suffered for twenty.flve rears In this war. I waa In.
dueod to try Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy,
maae at jiontioui, Xi. i., ana

I Am Now Well, .

thanks to this medicine. lr. Kennedy"! Favorite
Remedy la my best friend. With It I amenablMtn
enJoyaKood nhrht'a reat. Also food, inch as meat
ana rastrr. which I Hare been deprived of for years,
showing that tho Favorite Remedy has no equal tor
th cure ot Inillirestlon and Drsrvrala aa wall. It
any ahould donbt this atatenient I will send the
ready proof at once.-Oar- rclt Lanstnir, Troy, N. V.

It Is my pleasure and abaolnte duty toward those
who are striurnllnir for very life against the deadly

Olsonsos of tho Kidneys
to add my testimony to the already weighty

of the wonderful efficacy of Dr. David Kenna.
dy's Favorite Remedy. My wife was a hopeless caee,
abnndoned by the physicians. Dr. David Kennedy's
rsvorlto Remedy was resorted toi not becansa anr
hope was placed In It, but bocause noth'.nir ele

All means and medicines had been tested
without avail. The effect was little ahort ef a mtra.
cle. At tho second bottle she had regained strength,
and continuing the treatment has fnUyfeooTeMd.
Jay Sweet, Albany, N. V.

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.
rrerared by ,

DR. DAVID KP.NNItnY, HONDOUT, It. Y.
per Dome tsixiorw. By all drwrgiats.

"I am not a business man, you Bee
and I should bo glad If you would enlight-
en me as to what Is meant by double en
try." "By doublo entry wo mean two sets

'

of books, one of which may bo produced In
court if required, but not tho other."

.F:l:l:o:s. a:r:c. : hioirio.:

100 Ladle Wanted.
Anil lOfl 111PI1 t.n n.ililpiirrfrtul F- n-

free package of Lane's Family Medicino
the great root and herb remedy, discovere
uy ur oiias i,anc While in tne Kocky mott
tiinins. For diseases of the blood, liver an
khlnnVft it IK n OoulftvA mra l?n -- Anall-n

lion mill clearing up the complexion It doe
wonders. Children like it. Everyone
praises it. Large-siz- e package, CO cete.
At all druggists'.

-- Kansas has had fourteen cyclones In
six years,

Jay Gould Is said to bo In better health
than ho has been In fourteen years.

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.
Is it not worth the small nrlce of 75 cents

to free yourself of every symptom of these
digressing complaints, if vou think so call
at our store and get a bottle of Bhlloh's
Vltahzcr. Every bottle has a printed cuar--
autee on it. Use accordingly, and if it decs
you no good it will cosl you nothing.. Sold
by T. D. Thomas. Lehighton, W. Biery
iveibspuri.

Tho hay crop of California will be im
mense.

--Tho Key. Dr. Talmage plays the banjo'
and vfolen.

liuntitro cure guaranteed bv Dr. .f. n.errnav
s:it Arch Street, rhlla. Ease at once, no Mepa
tlon or business delay. Thousands cured. Send,
iu ciicuuira.

Filling saws Pasting old jokes In a .

scrap-boo-

Mr. Parnell has been denied tho liber
ty of the city In Edinburg on the occasion
of his visit In July.

Bhlloh's Consumption Core.
No. 1. This is beyond nucstion the mest

siuccibful Cough Medicine wo havo eter
sold, u few doses invariably cures tlio worst
cues of Cough, Croup, and Bronchitiswhite
it's wonderful success in tho euro of Con-
sumption is without a parallel in the history
of medicine. Since it's first discovery ft
liaH been on a guarantee, a test which
no other medicino can stand, if you have
a Cough wo earnestly ask you to try it.
Price IU cents, oil cents, and 1, II your
lungs aro sore. Chest or Back lame, use
Shiloh's I'oTons Planters. Sold bv T.
Thomas, LeliiKhtou, & W. Hiory Weissport.

Now wheat novci ruined as many men
as old rye.

Ben Butler's portrait is to be hung In
the Stato Capitol of New Hampshire.

rou tiii; good of others.
1 want to mako known tlio fact that I

MiHered from a Illaddcrnnd Kidney trouble,
and that I was cured by Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite uetncuy mauo at Ifonrtoiit, a. X.,

awC I look forward to spending the balance-
of my life free from torture.and with a heart
grateful for tho medicine which affords me
so pleahant a prohpect, Kcv, S. C. Chandler,
T .1 I, ' VT rucoauun oiirmgs, n, l.

Kclircd to private life Reduced to
thu ranks.

Secretary Noble will probably remain
In W ashlngton a greater part of the sum-

mer.

LADIES WHO 11LOAT.

Wll n t,. .!.. .... 1,

comfortable it makes them; it is almost Im
possible for those afllicted to enjoy life. In
tnv nrivato mactico I have always found
Sulphur Bitters to be the best remedy. All
who arc tnlis troubled shoiilu,use it.

Mrs. Dr. Ciiilds, Boston.

A noose bureau The matrimonial
acency.

Open for an engagement Portholes.
A flguro of speech The talking doll.

IS CONSUMPTION INCCKAXILET

Bead the following: Mr. C, II. Morris,
NcwarkArk., says: Was dbwn with abs-ce-

of lungst nnd frieuds nnd physicians
pronounced me an Incurable cousumptive.
llegen taking Dr. King's I)iscovey for con-
sumption, am now on my third bottle, and
able to oversee tlio work of my farm. It is
the finest medicine eyer made.

Jest-- Mlddlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says:
"Had It not been for Dr. Kings New Dis-
covery for Consumption I would haye died
of Lung Troubles. Was given up by doc
tors. Am now In best ot health," Try It,
Sample bottles free at T. D. Thomas' drug-
store.

Green remains the color most In
Yoguc.

Hiding and driving gloves for ladles
are short and have only one button.

King Humbert Is something of a wit.
Tho Connecticut Legislature has re-

signed slim die.

The many remarkable cures Hood's
accomplishes are sufficient proof

that it docs possess jieculiar curative pow- -

Short tulle veils will be 'worn again by
bridesmaids.

Silk mitts of black or of tan color wllb

be much worn,


